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Upcoming

May 27: Church Picnic
June 2: Women’s Fellowship at        
             Corner Bakery 9:30am
June 3: Breakfast Tacos
           Worship Team Meeting
June 10-15: Youth Camp
June 17: Graceland

WEEKLY PRAYERS

NEW
•Ben King
•Rickey’s family
•Audrey’s healing
•James’ roommate Lance
•those battling, recovering from addiction
•church budget
•Shawn
•Haley’s graduation and her family’s 
adjustment
•Will and Sherry’s travels
•Arianne’s travels
•Jerry--heart, tumor
•Ida--strength
•Don and Betty--Renee’s parents
•Covenant and leaders
•Chris’ work
•Andy’s family adjusting to loss
•youth camp
•Dima
•Ben and family grieving loss of  Uncle 
Charles
•rain

CONTINUING
•Moldova Orphans
•Eastern Congo
•Banjara Gypsy People
•Military

Summer at Covenant

Please talk to Kyndall if  you are willing to help with 
a Children’s Retreat this summer. This year we 
will pack all the fun of  VBS into one weekend for the 
kids and their friends! Kyndall will send out more 
details to all interested participants.

Pray for our youth at camp June 10-15.

Adults, join us on the back porch at 9:30 on Sunday 

mornings.  (What about the kids? This coming 

Sunday, no childcare is provided, but there will be 
some children’s activities available during this hour 
in the future, to be announced.) 
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Follow Covenant through the Lectionary:

This Week:            
Psalm 104:24-35
Ezekiel 37:1-14
John 15:26-27;16:4b-15
Acts 2:1-21

Next Week: 
Psalm 29
Isaiah 6:1-8
John 3:1-17
Romans 8:12-17

Breakfast Tacos
Yes! Again! Sunday, June 3, the youth will serve breakfast tacos before church 

as a fundraiser for camp. Come hungry!

Summer Cleaning
So, the sheer fact that this announcement stays the same newsletter after 

newsletter makes me wonder if  anyone reads these. (I can quit sending these 
things if  they are just filling up your inbox.) And so, a test: I, Kyndall Renfro, 
promise to sign up for an extra cleaning day and keep sending the newsletters 
if  just three people acknowledge that they read this announcement. I promise 
to sign up for two extra cleaning days if  four or more families sign up for one 

extra day by this time next week. Open summer dates on the cleaning 
calendar are still: May 27, June 3, June 17, July 1, August 19, August 26. (I 
haven’t even mentioned the open dates left in the fall, such as September 9, 

September 23rd, etc. . . . ) 

Celebrating Covenant
“I think I was the first person to join Covenant because of  its website. I was 
between churches and doing internet searches on the word "Baptist" when I 

discovered Covenant and Gordon. I was uncomfortable about joining a church 
without a building but was encouraged to learn that they already owned some 

land in Garden Ridge. The following Saturday I drove out to the future building 
site and loved the possibilities I saw there so the next day I visited Covenant at 
Fox Run Elementary School. The preaching was wonderful and the music was 
unbelievably  good for such a small church so the next week I joined and have 
never regretted it. Seeing Covenant grow and develop has been one of  the most 

satisfying experiences of  my life.”
-Claud McHorse


